Facials
ULTIMATE SPA FACIAL
Everyone’s favorite! This treatment begins with a stimulating lymphatic massage cleansing of the face. It includes
extractions, toning, and a mask. While your skin is rehydrated with a mask chosen for your skin type, your neck and
shoulders will be massaged and your hands will be treated to a paraffin treatment leaving you completely relaxed with
glowing, healthy skin that will be the envy of all of your friends.
50 minutes » $85
CLARIFYING ACNE FACIAL
When acne strikes, this powerful treatment helps clear up breakouts and prevents new ones from forming. It gently, but
effectively clears clogged pores with Salicylic Acid. Say bye-bye to breakouts with products that are tough on acne, not on
your skin. A Kaolin Clay mask draws out impurities and minimizes the appearance of pores. Leaves skin brighter, refined and
radiant for a healthy-looking appearance.
50 minutes » $85
ROSACEA/SENSITIVE HEALING FACIAL
This gentle treatment has healing ingredients such as licorice, chamomile, green tea, and French rose to soothe, hydrate,
and reduce blotchiness or irritation. Steam, exfoliation and warm towels are omitted for such delicate of skin. Specially
selected ingredients are layered over the skin and “sealed-in” at the end by means of an advanced lift-off bi-thermal mask.
50 minutes » $95
SMOOTH + FIRM FACIAL
Our most hydrating and youth boosting facial helps improve skin tone & texture while restoring natural moisture and
firmness. It includes double cleansing, toning, extractions, and an innovative modeling mask that restores natural moisture
with hyaluronic acid, vitamins, and proteins. You'll relax with a neck, shoulder, and scalp massage while your hands receive a
warm paraffin treatment.
75 minutes » $115

Sunrise Mall
2370 N. Expressway Ste. #1056
Brownsville, TX 78526
956.546.1638

Book Online
www.spalaposada.com/brownsville

PICK-ME-UP FACIAL
A refreshing and quick facial that revives and nourishes your face, neck, and décolleté. A quick pick-me-up facial that steams
with warm towels, cleanses, tones, exfoliates and moisturizes your skin. You’ll feel fresh, clean, relaxed and radiant in half an
hour. There are no extractions, making this ideal for an instant glow before a special occasion (or after a fun night)!
30 minutes » $55
BACK FACIAL
The treatment begins with an extensive deep pore cleansing. Warm towels are used prior to gently extracting blackheads.
Next, a toner gently exfoliates skin to refine skin’s texture before a clay mask draws out impurities and minimizes the
appearance of pores. A moisturizer that’s tough on acne and helps clear up blemishes and helps prevent new ones from
forming provides essential hydration without leaving an oily residue.
50 minutes » $85
AFTERGLOW ILLUMINATING PEEL
This highly effective treatment includes double cleansing, toning, and exfoliation with our 30% fruit acid complex. It is
designed to resurface and smooth the skin, unclog pores, and remove dead skin cells. This results in younger looking skin
with improved skin tone, luminosity, and radiance.
A light neck and shoulder massage with aromatherapy oil included.
55 minutes » $95
PRINCESS FACIAL (10 AND UNDER)
Little girls love to be pampered! This sweet facial includes a gentle cleansing of the face and a moisturizing mask with a
paraffin hand treatment.

Follow Us!

30 minutes » $30
GENTLEMAN'S FACIAL
Relax in our treatment room while you are pampered with hot towels, exfoliating scrubs, rejuvenating lotions, and facial
massages (includes extractions). Our facial cleansers, scrubs, toners, moisturizers, and masks are specifically tailored to your
skin type
45 minutes » $65

All prices are subject to change

Facial Upgrades
ADDITIONAL EXTRACTIONS
Extra 15 minutes of extractions for deep cleaning
15 minutes » $20
COOLING GEL MASK
Our cooling mask is perfect to cool the skin after any facial.
5 minutes » $5

Waxing
WE OFFER HONEY WAX, HARD WAX, SENSITIVE WAX, & THREADING
BROWS
Brow Clean Up: $18
Brow Tweezing: $25
Brow Shaping: $25
FACIAL WAX
Underlip: $8
Upperlip: $12
Forehead: $12
Chin: $12
Upper Neck: $12
Side Burns: $15
Full Face: $45
Ear + Nose: $18

BODY WAX
Underarm: $25+
Arms (Half): $35+
Arms (Full): $45+
Legs (Half): $45+
Legs (Full): $75+
Bikini: $40+
Brazilian (Women Only): $70+
Derrière (Women Only): $40+
Abdomen: $35+
Lower Back: $40+
Back: $60+

MEN'S WAXING
Arms (Half): $45+
Arms (Full): $65+
Legs (Half): $55+
Legs (Full): $85+
Back: $70+
Chest: $60+
Back + Chest: $110+

Lash + Brow Services

Get Glamorous

BROWS
Brow Lamination: $50
Brow Tint: $20

MAKE UP
Eye + Lip Makeover: $30
Camera Ready Makeover: $70

LASHES
Lash Lift: $55
Lash Tint: $30
Full Strip Lash Application: $10
Individual Above Lash Application: $50
Individual Under Lash Application: $70
*Lashes Sold Separately

LASHES
Full Strip Lash Application: $10
*Lashes Sold Separately
BRIDAL / QUINCEANERA
Bridal Trial Run Makeover: $90
Bridal Makeover: $90
Bridal Party Make Up: $70

Servicios de Depilación
OFRECEMOS HONEY WAX, HARD WAX, SENSITIVE WAX, Y DEPILACION CON HILO

CEJAS
Limpieza de Cejas: $18
Delineado de Cejas con Pinzas: $25
Delineado de Cejas: $25
DEPILACION FACIAL
Labio Inferior: $8
Labio Superior: $12
Frente: $12
Barbilla: $12
Cuello: $12
Patilla: $15
Cara Completa: $45
Oido y Nariz: $18

Sunrise Mall
2370 N. Expressway Ste. #1056
Brownsville, TX 78526
956.546.1638

DEPILACION CORPORAL
Axila: $25+
Brazos (Mitad): $35+
Brazos (Completos): $45+
Piernas (Mitad): $45+
Piernas (Completas): $75+
Bikini: $40+
Depilación Brasileña (Solo Mujeres): $70+
Trasero (Solo Mujeres): $40+
Abdomen: $35+
Espalda (Baja): $40+
Espalda (Completa): $60+

DEPILACION DE HOMBRES
Brazos (Mitad): $45+
Brazos (Completos): $65+
Piernas (Mitad): $55+
Piernas (Completas): $85+
Espalda (Completa): $70+
Pecho: $60+
Espalda y Pecho: $110+

Servicios de Pestañas + Cejas

Maquillaje

CEJAS
Planchada de Cejas: $50
Tinte de Cejas: $20

MAQUILLAJE
Maquillaje de Ojos y Labios: $30
Maquillaje para Ocasión Especial: $70

PESTAÑAS
Rizado de Pestañas: $55
Tinte de Pestañas: $30
Aplicación de Pestaña Postiza: $10
Aplicación de Pestaña Individual (Arriba): $50
Aplicación de Pestaña Individual (Abajo): $70
*Pestañas se venden por separado

PESTAÑAS
Aplicación de Pestaña Postiza: $10
*Pestañas se venden por separado
NOVIAS / QUINCEAÑERAS
Maquillaje de Prueba para Novias/Quince: $90
Maquillaje para Novias/Quince: $90
Maquillaje para Damas de Boda/Quince: $70

Faciales
Programa tu Cita en Linea
www.spalaposada.com/brownsville

FACIAL ULTIMO
50 MINUTOS » $85

FACIAL ILUMINANTE CON PEEL
55 minutos » $95

FACIAL PARA ACNÉ
50 minutos » $85

FACIAL DE NIÑA (10 Y MENOS)
30 minutos » $30

FACIAL PARA ROSACEA
50 minutos » $95

Siguenos!

FACIAL REAFIRMANTE
75 minutos » $115
FACIAL BASICO
30 minutos » $55
LIMPIEZA DE ESPALDA
50 minutos » $85

Precios Sujetos a Cambio

FACIAL DE CABALLERO
45 minutos » $65
EXTRACCIONES ADICIONALES
15 minutos » $20
MASCARA DE GEL
5 minutos » $5

